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New Shenandoah 
Distributed Now; 
Has Sugrue Essay 

Students, F acuity 
On Editorial Board 
The initial Issue of a new liter

at·y magazine, Shenandoah, now bcv 
ing distributed at Washington and 
Lee University, features special 
contributions by two distinguished 
authors, J ohn Dos Pal)sos and 
Thomas Sugrue. 

'l'o be issued qua1·terly, 1.he mag
azine is unusual in that it is direct
ed by a board of editors composed 
of both students and lllculty. lt 
also combines the creative efforts 
of students, teachers, and guest 
contributors in the fields of fiction, 
poetry, c.-itcism and art. 

Shenndoah was estt.blished by 
faculty action, following a suggs
tion first advanced by the under
graduate Gnham-Lee and Wash
ington Literary Societies. 

Designed as a medium of seri
ous literary t-xpression, the new 
publlcation will not vie for student 
interest with the Southern Colle
gian, a W &L fixture for nee.rly a 
century. Once a serious magazine, 
the Southern Collegian in recent 
years has been devoted to literary 
expression of a light vein and to 
depicting W &L campus life. 

Shenandoah has 110 advl rtising. 
Do:.< P&ssoR, whose work in the 

so-called "kaleidoscopic" novel has 
been an outstanding contribution 
to conlempornry American li tera
ture, is t·epresenteu in lhe initial 
issue: of Shenandoah IJy a previous
ly unpublished poem, "('~ntury of 
Trials." The poem is lo be re
published in a forthcoming book by 
Dos Passos. 

Sugrue Writes &say 
A Rpecial essny, "The Writer 

and the Dream," was CQntributed 
by Thoma& Sugrue·, literary critic 
and author Of the best-seller, 
''Starling of the White Bouse," and 
other books. Suggrue is a 192<J 
W&L gradu11te. The es11ay was 
originally intended as an lntrodue
ti o:~n to his mo~;t recent book, 
"Stranger in tho Earth," hut was 
rwt included. 

An art section, headed by an 
tmgrnving o! an oil painting by 
Dr. Marion Junkin, prominent 
Southet•n artist and head of the 
fine atts department at Washing
ton and Lee, also is included in the 
initial Issue. 

Three ~hort stories by under 
graduates take :1 prominent plnct. 
in the nu:gazine. They are "Shat
tered" by T. K. Wolf{\ Jr., of 
Richmond; "July 4, 1944" by W. 
H. Hoffman of Charleston, W.Va.; 
and "Hunter's Code" by John 
Bowen of NewPOrt NewR. The fic
tion is taken trom work done by 
Dr. George Fosler's closse!l in crea
tive writing. 

Leyburn Contribute~~ 
Arthur H. Train, class of '50, 

grandson of the late Arthur Train, 
distinguished author and play
wright, has reviewe1l Sigfried 
Giedion's "Time, Space and Archi
tecture" !or the new publication. 
Ft·ancis Ferguson's "The Idea of 
the Thec.ter" is 1·eviewed by Dean 
James G. LeybUI n, author ot sev
eral bookt~ on sociological studies. 

T. S. Eliot's tontrov<nial play, 
"The Cocktail Pnrty," Is treated 
in the magazine by Ashly Brown, 
who wache!l conwmpor11ry litera
ture at W &L. Harvey Dodd, of 
Uemp11tead, N. Y., with a review or 
Eli" Vtltorlnl's "ln Sicily" has the 
distinction of being the only fresh
man to appear In the innugural 
issue. 

l'oetr) by Ford 
Iu addition to lhe Do!! Passos qe. 

lection, poetry wns contributed by 
B. S. Ford, chairman of lhe faculty 
adYisory bQanl of the mtrnzine 
and a member or the Jo~nrlish d~
paJ·tm(nt, and hy Merrill Palmer, 
a eenior from Pittsford, N. Y. 

Art work in th\1 laaue, other than 
the contribution by Dr. Junkin, is 
from the university's newly-insti
tuted studio arts clau. 

!tug-tum· 
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Independent's Stalling Tactics Aided 
By Defeat Of 2nd Proposed Amendment 

The second proposed constitu
tional amendment to be presented 
to the student body within a month 
was rejected earlier this week. 

In a campus-wide election, thl! 
amendment, proposing that two 
separate nominating conventions 
for the campus o!ticers be held 
each year before the general elec
tions, was defeated when it failed 
to gain a necessary 667-vole ma
jority of the student body. A totai 
ol 651 votes were cast in fa.vor of 
the amendment, tailing short or 
the required majority by only 16 
votes. 195 voters can1e out against 
the proposal. 

tonvenllon thus continues to be 
successfuL 

Had the University Party lead
ers been able to completely or· 
gr.nizee their vote, there seem11 
little doubt but that the amend
ment. would have passed. As is 
was, they fell just short of the 
necessary 100•,~,~ "Yes" vote, and 
lu:~l another round to the Inde
pendents. 

ODK Selects New Men; 
Huhard~ Maucl~~ Moffatt 
Tapped For Leadership 

Saur!! Appro\ed 
Student Body President Mark 

Saurs was personally in favor ol 
tile proposed amendment. Said 
Saurs, ''The nominating convention 
a~. it is today is nothing but a 
farce. There is nothing comparaLle 
to it in our national politics, Lnd 
1t hi of no educational value, :\"' 
lloe mock convention is. It is un
rorlunate the proposed amendmou~ 
arose oul of the pt·esent politi<'al 
conflagration. Otherwise I feel it 
\\ould have passed." 

rr======;-,* Foerster Elected ODK President; 
Also Officials 

University Party Move 
The amendment had been the 

brain-child of the University 
Party, their effort l<1 n!leviate the 
present tie-up in the campus-wide 
r.ominaing convention. The des
perate attempt of the lndepender.l 
Party to postpone the nominating 

C. C. Captures 
Scholarship Cup 
Listed below ate the average~ 

and comparative scholastic stand 
ing of fraternities ami the Cnmpu,; 
Club for the first semt>ster of 
1949-50: 

No. of c:radr 
Fraternity !\1t'n Pl. Ratio 

I. C'am pu,~ t:lub ____ ;;a 1.616 

Fifth-Year Offered By University 
For Men Desiring Additional Work 

2. l'hi Epsilon Pi .. 28 Ui85 
a. 7<' 'a Beta Tau .. :16 1.519 
4. ~igms Alpha 

Epsilon ----- ___ s;; 
a. Oeta Theta Pi . 63 

1.431 
1.378 
1.375 
1.32:i 
1.260 
1.209 
1.196 
l.15a 
1.144 
1.134 
1.096 
1.094 
1.070 

With the addition of a new post-graduate program, W&L 
now offers three selections of fifth-year work to Bachelor 
degree holders. Students working under the new "Scholars 
of bhe University Plan" will be eligible fo r a Certificate of 
Advanced Study at the end of lhe additional year. The 
fifth-year program, as outlined and approved at the last 

6. Kappa Sigma ____ 49 

7. Lambda Chi Alpha 43 
7. l'i Kappa Phi ____ as 
9. Delta Tau Delta .71 

10. Sigma Nu ______ 64 

11. Phi Kappa Sigma 66 
12. Pi Kappa Alpha . !i3 
13. Kappa Alpha .... 55 faculty meeting, was stated a:.. 

follows: 
1-Scholars of the University 

The purposesof the prog1-am for 
Scholars of the Univet·sity a1·~ to 
encourage student:; lo broaden 
their education, to explore ne" 
fields, to continue investiguliom 
u e g u n durin g undergratdoatt! 
years, and to strengthen creden
tials to be presented to graduate 
schools. 

An applicant for admission us a 
Scholar will normally appear be
fore the faculty Committee ou 
Courses and Degree~ in the Spring 
semester of his Senior year. He 
will present his proposals for a 
fifth year of study, together will1 
his undergraduate record lo date. 
l'f the Committee votes approval, 
the applicant will be admitted iu 
the fall, upon official conformation 
ol his gruduation from Washing· 
ton and Lee University or another 
approved institution. 

The normal program for u 
Scholar will consist of not less th1m 
9 hours nor mo.re than 15 hours 
of class work for each of two 
semester s. If the Scholar's pla'IS 
include the writing of an extended 
paper, it is advisable that he take 
less than the maximum number oi 
hours permitted. The Scholar will 
be free, subject only to the liP· 
proval of the Committee, to 'ielert 
his courses among those listed in 
the catalogue. He may also request 
a faculty director for his work. 

The Committee, in its considerll· 
tion of aJIIplications, will be guldt'd 
primarily by the student's serious
ness of purpose and by his recor·d 
in his Sesior year. As a rule, only 
trose applicants will be accepltH.l 
who have achievede a grade-point 
ratio of 2.0 in their Senior year. 

Upon compl11lion of hill appl'ovwJ 
program of atudy with a grade· 
point ratio of 2.2, the Scholar will 
be awarded a Cet·tiCicatl' of Ad
vanced Study, IUld will be ente~l'd 
in the permanent records IIH a 
ScholJr of the University. 

Re~rular tuition and other uni
llersity tees will be c:hat·ged 
Scholars. Two acholalrshlp1 (Lh.: 
M11pleaon and the Ilous un-see 
catalogue, pp. 86,103) are open lo 
atudenta in the program. 

%-Additional Batht'lor'l! De1ree 
A 11tudent who has ulready r,. 

ceived a bachelor's dee•·ee may fintl 
desirable the llChievement of an nd· 
dilional underacraduale degr<'•~. 
Washington and Lee University of
feu lhree such degrees: 

Bachelor o! Arta 
<C.atJa ... •• ,.... u 

Calyx Editors 
Named By Kerr 

Dave Kerr, editor-elect of the 
1!150-'51 Calyx, has announced the 
m~<mbers of his staff for the nexL 
semester. 

Lane. Managing F.ditor 
Selected as ntxt year's manag

ing editor is I:Junter Lane, SAE, a 
jun10r from Memphis, Tenn. Lane 
s a dormitory councilo1·, a mem· 
her o( Sigma, tennis manager, out 
ur lacrosse, on lhe Ring-utm Phi 

,po1·ts staff, a member of PAN, 
was vice -president of Spring 
Dances, and is a frater nity officer. 

Selected to other posts wet·e Bill 
Guthrie, Chief Associate Editor; 
.::het Smith, Evans Hamm, Gil Gil
lespie, Dave Merrill, John Isaacs, 
and Tom Fry, Associate Editors; 
and Joe SchPr and Vic Berrens, 
Art Editors. 

14. Della Upsilon ___ l!l 
15. Sigma Chi _____ j!) 

16. Phi Delta Theta .• iiJ 
17. Phi Kappa P,.;i • C:l 
18. l'hi G11mma l>elt.a :;G 

All fraternity Men 91 2 
All non-fraternit y 

l\tt>n .... ----- 296 
All men --------120S 

• 98ri 
972 

1.210 

1.30~ 

1.233 

This year marks the first time 
he Campus Club has been pl'e

sented as a group in the scholastic 
averages. Treated as a fraternity 
the Campus Club will be presented 
with the trophy given by the Uni
versity to the group with the high
est average. 1t shou':i be noted 
that the Campus Clult ls also in
cluded in the general non-!ralet
nity average. 

NOTICE 

Luther Wannamaker will speak 
at the VMper Service on Sunday 
at 5 p. m. in Lee ('hapel. Eric 
Hubert will play t he organ. Every
one is invited to attend. 

Dean Adams, Former Wall Street 
Broker, Was Navy Administrator 

This yPar marks not only the in the o!fice of the Chief of N~tvnl 

wo-hundt ed and first birthday 11f PerEonnel, Washington. 
Washington and Lee but also the Dt elining a government Jl' npo~al 
year in which Lewis Whitake1· 
Adams wag appointed as dean of 
~he School of Comme1·ce and Ad
rni nistra lion. 

Hailing lrom Andrews, North 
:;al olinu, he succeeded Dean Glover 
lnncock, who se1 ved in the pollt 

without interruption since 1919. 
Dr. Adams is a srrndunte of thu 

University o( No1lh Cat·ollna in 
the class of 192fl tutd rt'ceived hi., 
Ph. D. degree from Cornell Uni
V~I'Sity where he 1£ ter ap1 nt two 
yenu on the fuculty. He had bet•n 
a memoor of the Wa!lhins.tton anti 
~~~ slaif as 1111 iustrul'lor in eco
nonucs from 1!1~6 until 1929, re
turning to Comt II for grt duate 
work and later enLcrin~e the in 
vt>stment ll<'cut'itJcs business in 
New York 68 lln associate uf Wnll 
Sh ect hrokt>r, I-;Rl'le T. llolaappl,• 
n 1!133. He n turnetl to WLBhing
ton aud Lee in J IJ lO as en cconom-

lk Adam11 

thnt he continue us civtlittn ditt'f · 
tor of the Navy's po:;twl\r !~'ROTC 
prnggram, he r-eturneol to ~\ing-

ir:-s pl'nft-asur. ton to resume hl11 wMk on tlw 
Durinr World War II, Dr. Adams Wa&hington and Lee commt't'l·e 

sHved as a lieutenant-commander 11chool staff. 
In the Navy. His wr.rlime activi- Dean Adams is a membl.'r o! 
tit•s induded duty as administrn- Omicorn Delta Kappa. national 
live officer t the Naval Training honorary leadership Cruternily Phi 
School&, Harvard University, and Kuppa Sigl'JUl, social fraternity, 

I h.Ler as executive ollirc of the and Alpha Kappa Pal, honorarr 
N~tvl Colle~rc Trainin~r Prorrramcommerce fraternity. 

Ballard, Fergusson 
William S. Hubard, Frederick T. Moffatt, Jr., and Roucl'l 

H. Mauck ''ere "lapped" by Omicron Delta Kappa, national 
honorary leadership fraternity, Tuesday evening, Jatk 
Crowder, RAE, r·eliring pr~sident of the Alpha Circlr of 
the tocie~y. announced yesterday. 

The in formal ceremony was followed by the election of 

?li Beta Kappa 
Presents Painter 

'lfficers o! the Circle for the next 
school year. Succeeding Crowtlt>t· 
as president will be David ". 
f'oer$ter, Phi Delt. Other office,.,_ 
elected include Wade H. Bnllnnl, 
Phi Psi,vice-president; and Don ~1. 

The Phi Lela Kuj pu l'hnpler at Fergusson, NFU, secretary. 
Editor of Law Revie\\ 

','t~11in,.cton 1111d Lee Univc.>r.;i y Selected by the group r01• llil'it' 

·ill 1,1 :ng o:u• of Aml•t·ica's lenrl- cutstanding achievements in ull 
.r.g nwlli~lllol hi!;tot·inus here lt. phases of university life, lwo ur 
;pe:.k nl l. l' unnual public exer- the three new ODK initiates un• 
:.E.s nl 110011 n• xt Tue~dny in Lee seniors in the College of Art ~ 
Chapel. and Sciences, while Tlubard is " 

D1. SiJnl~ Painter, l·hairman of senior lawyet·. 
the histor) dcpnt·tmenl at the John A Phi Beta Kappa membl.'J, 
j upkins Cn .. er:.lty, will add1·esll Huhard comes from Farmvilll!, Vir. 
.:xe1 cise:; 1 r. •t~ding inilation of 11 ginia, and this year he ha1 >~en•t•&l 
;ludt:nts intu the honorary scholar. as the senior law class reprl'st'n
•hip Cratt•rnity. tative on the Executiv1• Committe.• . 

Author .,1 :<~l'Vl'J al books draling His outstanding achievt>menl in t•l\ 
.\ilh tht• 11 ,l•Ji\'H I !Jl'riud, Dr. Paint- tra-rurriculnr activities ha:; Ll'l'u 

"r nl!!o hll!l s, ved 011 the advisu~y his position as cdilot' of lhl! wa~h. 
uard ul dl, Speculum, II joul·nal 01 ington and Let> Law Review. 

tuedieval st udics, und ns a coun- Pre6ideni of Phi Psi 
selvr lot· thl' ~ledirvnl Academy of In addition lo his position :.s 
America. Hr wus on the history president of the fraternity Huu,,, 
stuff at ) .• It! Univl'r.,1ty fo1• Sl'V· Managers A,;sociation this y,•nt., 
eral yea 1·~. Fred Moffatt., the sN:ond of t ht• 

Trt hi:. tulk, the Johns Hopkins new ODK initiates, is currently 
medievnl. ,;;t will discus:; u subject president of Phi K:tppu l'si. Il l' 
peuin~:n. to tlw ~ urn:nt cold war also wears a Phi Beta Kappa kl'y 
situation. li t, suuject is enlttlctl and has rowed with the Vnr:iil\ 
"'I he Origms of Anglo-Amcl'ican Crew team for two season:~. IIi~ .. 
Concepti(lllS Clf lndividual Liberty .• other activities include work 011 

Vit·giniu, wilh four, lt'utb lht! the Calyx and in the Forensi~: 
ll:;t or !>tall'S repr~s<'nled in the Union. Moffatt comes from Ft·ank
new gtoup of :~tudenl initiates inlu fort, Ken~ucky. 
W&I1s Gamma chnpu~r of Phi Bets The third new ODK man, Bob 
Kappa. ~cw Jerst:y placed two, 1 ~auck, a ~hi Ka~pa Sigrn~ from 
with Florida, Tennessee, Kentucky, Rtch.mond, IS president of hts fm
Arkansa:i 111ul South Cat·olinn eu.d1 termty, a member o.f Alpha Epsilt.a 
having one. Delta, honorary pre-med society, 

and has been co-president of 1h11 
Cotillion Club. A member of th11 
White Friars, honorary sophomorP 
society, Mauck was in the lntt>l' 
FraterniL)' Council and the fhri,
ttan Council last year. 

Two brnthcr'$, Uuvitl Stonestreet 
Ct·oydl'l' und Cad Grammer Croy. 
cter, of ~ummit, N.J., nt·e lnclud1'd 
ir. the honon•cl group. 

Othe1" who wlll be admitLcd 
1nto tht• t·haph·•· ure: l<u:hHrd 
Fraurts Bid\\'t-11, Tumpa, Fla.; Ed· 
.vin Guin~·<~, L•·xington, Va.; Law-
1 enrc ~lontuguc Harding, Wicomwo 
Church; Willintn Steuhins Huha1·d, 
Farnn illt•; Hugh '\1m man .Jacoh· 
son, ~lcmphit!, Tl'nn ; ~·rederick 

Thoma~ ~1orrntt, Jt .. Jo'runkforl, 
K) .; ltuy Htuumun,. Smith,.Jt., Hot 
SptinJ!S, Ark.; \\illium Hluuln)J)h 
Vt•roll(l', l'harlt•ston, 8. l.; ami 
lsant· lNal,l' Wuttwm, uf Nl'\\ lllHl 

I :\ewo, Vn. 

Thl' nt w l'ht lh la Knppa mem
l·t•r::; will ht• ft•tt•u 111 a bunquet 
fu1•. ""Y l'\'l•ni n)! tuul illtlinted in· 
til tht> society. 

I Collegian Final Issue 
Will Be Record Size 
States Bus. Manager 

Tht• final l"sll!' of tilt• Suuthern 
Collrgian will lot• I Itt• lnrg1·~ t t'\'1'1 

,mhlh•ht•tl Ll Washinglt•ll untl l..t•t• 
it "as unnuu11n •I lu•lay hr Di1·k 
Uullnt·d, hu~itH·ss tllnlll.gt•l uf tht• 
Jll!I).!UZinc. l'h1• f'ulll'gian will haw 
r. l't!l'ur.t numlwr ttf P·IICt'll, pirli.Jn•s, 
curtoons, 1111!1 ft•utur< 11. Ballul'd 
alnle~ tht l lhe uulgnzitu• will rum!' 
out U!! a !t•ITifh· I'IJtalusiun to tht• 
lll'hool Yl'Ul'. 

In nn t•lf01 l lu stimulute inwr
rsL in th~: JIUhlintinn in ncxl yc•ar'd 
~>lUdl'nts, tlw istHtl. '' 111 h,. ~cnt to 
all lnronllntc fl'l'ilhmt•u. 

Plan Trip To Charlott~villt> 
The Alpha Circle of ODK i~ 

also sending representutivt> tu 1 
Convention of the Eastet·n Prh
vlnces o( Omieron Della Kappn 
at the University of Virginirt , 
Charloltesvillc, on Tut•Rday. Thu~•· 

whn will serve u:; dclegah•s fnt 
he W&L gruup include P1·of. Ru· 

pt>rl N. !.allure, chartl!t' nwmh"t 
of ODK, Dave Foerester, new 1111'"
ident. and Jark Crowder, rt>tinng 
Ill eRident. 

FO<•rester, an inlermediule hm 
!!l utlcnt frum Jacksonville, Florida, 
i, a member of Phi Dt!llu Theta. 
In his undergraduate day<~ ul W&L 
t.e Nl'I'Ved as president or Final.: 
in 1947. lie was lish•d m \\ ho's 
Who Among Cullegt' !oltudeniH, ful' 
thaL year. In thf' law !!Chnnl, lw 
is a member o! Phi D•·ltn l'ha 
legal fraternity. 

1'hs other nl'w offict>r11, Bllllanl 
und :f'crgusson, wert? tuppud lu11l 
Dect'mber. 

NOTICJ~ 

1 hONe invited to partlripatt> in 
the Finultt ISall Fi~ture, Junt• H, nre 
.t"'ked to rt'ply tu Jim lledrirk 'I I 
lht' Beta llou~ immfdlateh . I'Jm, 
ri&ure Itt not to ~ eonrWW'd "id1 
the Senior t•rom Figure un Junt 
7 

The abt!olute deadline for theM• 
1 eplie.c 111 May 9. 
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lfl ovie Review ••• 

Critic Visits Roanoke To Review 
Red Shoes; 'Finest Picture I've Seen' 

•• ·L~- • ZL!• •l.ll •• ' • . ,,.,to;. • ~...!..!..;..~ •• .. 
~c\'t•raJ njght;~ Cg'll, U fl'W of my pantomime and UI>CS not IJetmy his 

lu•quuinhrnces unci I 11! oH• tu Ro. age. Moira Shlonttor al o wa. ex

uuuke to l't!l The Hl'd ~hOt'-.. I c~.>llent as \'icki l'ngl•, tht! girl 

thought it could 11<1l po, ihly b" so whose own hfe bec&me symbolized 
aruod R» l'Veryone hall told me it hy the ballet ibelf. 
\\a • But, to mr dl'I IKht, I foun J or SJ)('Cinl note was Mnrius Gor
il l'\'cll better than l had hoped ing as Julian Crasler, creating 
for, and easily the finc .. t pil·ture P 1 hur,s the most ympathetic 
J have ecn this year. ~ h:rtt.l'll!t in the movie, but only 

To sny thnt it \HlS mnrveluu~ly IJc.·causc hi:, acting ability make:; it 
\H•II dune i11 to sell it. t.hort. 0• so. I might be mi~taken, but. I 
cout·~l! os a story it obeyed most ot lclt ;;omewhnt reminded of Leslie 
the nect:!l!<ury cliches, except that Howard by this young man's ptT'· 
it did not hn\'l' a happy ending. One fntmance. He will be an nctor to 
was rarely at a lo~s tu gu~ss what "utch a!' his emotional J><llli'U)•uls 
was gomg to hUJ)pen nt'xt. But impt·ove. As fat· as lhe present 
that did not IlUlttcr, for the superb performance is concerned, 1 felt 
technicolor pa,entry that was that he left very little lo be de
flowing before one's eyes al nll sired, consideri ng lhe scope of hi:. 
times made one feel like a child at drnmatic talents. 
his first threc-rin' circus: there Undoubtedly the finest portim1 
"'u~ lo much lo see all at. once. of the whole picture was 1'he Uallet 

But the essential triteness of the of the Red Shoe itself. Although 
story "as more lhan eount(r·bal- t.he music of Brian Easdale 11 not 
unred by the many other excel- consistently the beat one could 
lencies lo be seen. The cast waa desire, the sequence itaelt ia thor
Without a doullt the most unified oughly spellbinding. Here is clear
in its roordination o! action toward ly illustrated a definite superior
one ultimate goal, that of convey- ity of motion picture technique 
iug a visur.l imprt'8sion of how art over the limitati ons of the more 
i' l'Xprcssed, that the action by highly acceptable art forms. Aa a 
the characters on the screen tran- medium, the stage could never ex
"ccr.dcd the indivitluals there and press with such striking ability 
lw:rume a amoothl•, fluid mass that the purely phantnstic often »ur-
111(1\'(d almost imperceptibly but realistic and awing ideas of motion 
'' ith telling emotional effet'l. and emotion that the camera can 

Being a 11tory of the ballet nnd by means of the simple t'Xpldient 
tht' people of the balltl, it was of the close-ups, doublc-expusute, 
quito sample for lhe scendtrlsl- multiple-printing and those other 
di rcttor-choreographer R o 1.1 e r t tricks of lhe tnde we generally 
llelpmann tu imparl a definite de- hsl.ld as "process phologr11phy." 
g1eo of slerllzation t., his char- As an artistic expression, this 
tu:tlot'S lo lh<• extent thnt. whether sequence wil pl'obably stand for 
on lhe ature in he film or oU they many years ns the fin<'sl dance 
alway11 moved with n certain fetin- EVEtt filmed. The wholl' sweep 
ily thul expresses nil of beauty or and motion cannot bo descri bt•d in 
l'lru.tic nrt, the art of motion. Sty(. words. Even a poet would be hrud 
iz<•d in sumewhat the same sen!'le put. to express the idea as well as 
\\a. tlw c.>xcitinr performance of thi:- aU too short ten minutes of 
Anton Walbrook us the guadmg film has. 
)lirit of the lla llet Larmontov. Dl). Alter seeing such a fine film it 
)lite an ". . • any resemblance to will be hard for you to art·upt the 

uny peraona living or dead, etc. cbtap substitutes that llollywond 
. . ," blurb at the beginning of insists we worship. Th~: motion 
the film, the resemblance to the picture is a ntnl\elous potential 
ohl Diaghile-ff Uallet nu~ t is too medium !or artistic exp1ussion that 
dose to Lc mistaken, whether in- has not nearly been explo.ted fully. 
ttnded or not, and ita probably It has proven itself in this and 
'~as. Lt-onide Mauine excelled as other fine and o!un incolllJlarnblu 
the troupe's choreographer and dr::astic achiPvemenl!l. 
('H•ator or the ShopkeeJICI in the Father· Daves lelia me thut Atl 
Rud Shoes sequence, wall the es- hua been able to ~>ecu1·e the film 
fiMCe or bodily poetry at it" finest. !or a two-day run l&lt'l' an lhia 
II o 1 eta Ins all his old ability at !Ieason. l witt see you tht•ru. 

Betas Elect 
.Julin Hun11lmun, tl junior !rom 

cc.tumhUII, Ohio, Wall l'lf'<'lecl presi

lltnl of lh Ia 'l'lwta Pi fur the fiul 
8t mestc1· .. r Ull' l!J!iO.fi 1 d1vol Y• nr 
Ill lh•• (')l'clious hcl1l Wedncsda~ 

night. Boardmnn urccedf'd Jim 
llc~·h kk, who is 11 June gra1luate. 

Elected to the ViN·I'residenl'ti 
JlO t wa !let b Hunt, al o a juniot 
f1 om !lalla , Texas. \ ' a<'atlng th 
Vtu:·I'H' ident'a po 1tion wa Dick 
\ 'terbuck n, who intends to gra1l. 
un te In the rom i ng rontmenc:cment 
l X• 1dse • 

Disguised Co-ed 
Heads Student Body 

Unt.dievnhlc ;rs it ma~· seem, 
rur the firat limn ill it tnuliti .. n· 
Luund history WnRhinKttllt .11ul L•l' 
hns a t'O-ed as Pel &i•l~nl of the 
studt·nt body. 

A l lea '!It, that's the wny it eems 
1 or un page twenty-eight of the 
'4!1-'liO University dirertory a Jaw
) cr by the name o! fary Whitney 

11urs is listed. 
It is especially u.•en•sling to 

noh• thnt Mis, Saurs wns a \'ursity 
J, lh.•11n.rn nntl Rta1· rtmtet· un the 
r(llotbniJ t\•UIIl . 

By DERO\' SCOTT 
lt was a lovely spring day aome 

~lvhty-three years ago, the calm, 

l,t•ucefulne!ls of the little old town 

or Lexington was broken only by 

lho suund of thundering hooves. A 

hortlt' und rider galloped madly 

dnwn the ~heet scattering the lit

tle children like empty beer cans. 
Bhe headleu hon~eman! No, it was 
too lUrly in the dtemoon and be· 
sides this gentleman had a head 
and a di11tinguished white beard. 
Someone srreamed, "General, is it 
them cl-- Yankees again!" "0! 
cour~te not," he shouted back, "Two 
u'rlock 11how team." So goes one of 
the many stories o! Robert E. Lee. 

Today it's an equtlly di!ttinguish· 
ed g~ntll!man who, pushing back 
his chair, glanc&ll at. his watch, 
!lnutchc!l up his cane with one hand, 
pushu a bewildered bicentennial 
fund contl'ibutor into a closet and 
lo~·ks the door with the other, and 
sprinti11g for the stairs yells "Come 
on Frank it's almost two, we'll 
miss the previews." 

Yes, though it be two or four, 
though it be 11evcn or nine, every 
loyal W &L man knows his duty 
town rd one of the moat honored 
of all W &:L traditions. Rain or 
shine, at the sacrifice o! life and 
limb, even at the sacrifice of their 
hclo\•ed studies, those plucky lads 
on the 11how team report for the 
day's assirnment. As the boys on 
this squad cAn tell you it's one of 
the most nerve wracking, time con
~uming, exhaW!ting activities on 
the campus, yet it receives no of. 
r1cial recognition. 

The pre8Cnt shameful condttions 
surrounding the show team must 
bG reminded. No more of this "look 
down-your-nose-nt-'em" a t t i tude 
shall be shown toward lhe!le men. 
Someone has suggested that the 
Khow learn be made a minor sport 
nnd ha~c it's fair share of I{ tter 
men. They say let th!'m be seen 
walking proudly into the State with 
a white satin cushion embroidered 
in blue with the Httt1'11 W&L, 
lucked under their arm or into the 
Lyric with a blue and white gas
mask case slung jauntily over their 
11houlder. An award cuJd be pre· 
sented for an average Attendanee 
of threeor four shows a week for 
the period of a ye~sr. WHAT DO 
YOU SAY W&L! 

Here's what some of your fel
low students thought. Tony Wood
hOD Sigma Nu shocked your re
porter by calmly c&mmenting that 
he thought him "drunk on Thurs
day." Maybe aome of you wilJ 
agree. He added that "a person 
ahnuldn'L go to the show more than 
once a week." 

Sh&ken but still undaunted the 
faithful t~el'ibe moved on. A Beta, 
Bob Brown boasted he saw f ive 
shows a week and said "I would be 
In favor of the plan it I could be 
conch. Such a move would mern a 
great deal for W&L." On the 
other hand Bill Wallace, Lambda 
Chi, thought the whole thing "a 
farce." He only sees one show 
every three weeka and pointed out 
"that after aU there's no skill con
nected with it." Shrewd reasoning . 

Tom Courtney he itated to oiler 
an opinion but finally Edmitted 
that " i t might be a pretty good 
Idea ." )1oving from the Pi Kappa 
Alpha to the Phi Delt house your 
reporter approached Jat'k Kan
nllpell who thought it a. "good 
idea" Rntl wondered if "they would 
give intramural polnta for a ahow 
trcm lelt!r.'' 

F.d Jnrkson, Sigma Nu, decided 
it was a rreat idea but Les West, 
Bt•ln, when naked if ho thought the 
allow h•am should be mnde a minor 
aflort 1mid, "Minor I Why that's the 
most uhsurd thing I have ever 
heard of. lt'a one of the most lm
Jiurtunl IIJIOrta they havo at W&L, 
it 11hould be a major 11port." Joe 
Mendelsohn heartily approved and 
he claimed would probably be one 
of th first at the ZBT hout~e to 
&port a W&l, cuahlon. 

Jf the rest of the students reels· 
tf'r ahout the aame opiniona and 
the univenity refuaea to aponsor 
surh a plan !or en official show 
team mnybe the management of 
the Stnto an,l Lyric Theatres 
\1 ,,uJd IJC "illing. 

\'o Ntonl \\R8 ••1\ctc•l Ser rdn1y 
nrol! Hullru111 'l'hotiiJI on ltl!(onlt~l 

y, lul'lt 1 uu11ol~tl uuL the mnjor o!-
!ites. 

ll ave yuu Ut'l'll lklreh·iug us 1111 
the time, ~lurk? 

Nanwll tn 1ninor 1.10 itiona w~1·e lluyc11 
l~1 il· C:u mloell, John Tol,yanllun, Cain. 

On ' l'ul'llda), tay 9, at 8 o'clock 
In the Student Union Bulldlnr the 

Md.'lerkin, anti Chuck ~lc· C hriRIIan Council will elect ofli. 

I t'era tor ned Je&r. 

at nearby institutions tor lhe pru· 
servatlon of the fetr.ale intellect, 
three stalwart fraternal sot.'ietiea 
are planning organized hro.wiK f iJ r 
this week-end. We art!, ot cout·se, 
referring to the Sigma Nu, Lambd11 
Chi, and Phi Kap house pu1·ties. 

Til E SIGMA NU AI~Jo'AIIt feu
tures "The While RoM Ball", a 
novel event which will be high
lighted by Cliff Latta's Sweethrinr 

tie, Diane Rich
mond, who will 
be "Queen" for a 
night. Admission 
,a by invitation 
on 1 y and the 
pnrly takes place 
al the h o u a e 
starting at nine. 
lloarre Dietrich, 
knowing a goCid 
thing w h e n hP 
sees it, has in
vited h<>use guests 
d o w n f o r the 

is hv Grief of Prin

ceton and the other i11 an uni

dentified married man from Balti

more. Henry Willett, who cares 

little for parties, will be at home 

Saturday eveninr rrl\mming (OJ' 

Dr. Nelson's next J<,nglish quiz 
which is two weeks off. Dirk 
Ballard is again "mooning". Rea
son: Vir g i n i a Lee Richard~on 
makes a return appcatnace thil> 
weekend. 

OUT ON E A S T N E L S 0 N 
STREET the LamLda Chi's are 
planning their ann u n I "Beano 
Brawl'' which, il is claimed, will 
rival last year's Moscow Mule 
party. With an eye to starling 
Saturday of! the right way the 
boys have scheduled the party from 
three to five in the afternoon nnd 
we are told that stl'ice informulity 
will be tho keynote. The Lambda 
Chi house was relatively quiet last 
week-end in preparation fot· this 
week's extrnvaganza. ln fuel, only 
one dale, Betty Long of Hollins 
with Alan Cross, reptesenled the 
Lambda Chi's at last week's festi
vities. Not to be out-done, Bill 
Porter, Holcombe Hughes, Dave 
Grier, and Ray Henry went over 
the mountain to Macon while Roy 
de Ia Guardia hopped a bus to 
Baltimore to see has one and only. 

THE PHI KAPS, not having a 
theme for their party, promise that 
after the festivities each individual 
will be able to make up his own. 
Scheduled from eight 'till twelve, 
the Phi K.aps have lined up the 
best liquid entertainment available 
to local enthusiasts- Beano, nat
urally. This affair is also or the 
informal va riety. Last wet~k·end 
many Phi K aps headed for his-

Dr. Junkin Has 
Art Exhibit Here 

The first local exhibition of the 
work of Marion Junkin, who is in 
his initial year as hl!ad of lhe !iuc 
arts program at Washington and 
Leo University is currently on dis
play in McCormick Library on lh<' 
W&L campus. 

The 19 Junkin Jlnintings we1 e 
selected from wut ka shown in two 
one-man showa at the Joseph Luy
ber Gallery in New York in 1947 
and 1948, and at the Vlrrinia 
Museum of Fine Arts, Richmond, 
in 1948. 

The pieces on exhibition derive 
largely from Tidewater VIrginia 
where J unldn maintain• a summer 
art class, although a few of th11 
paintJngs are retrospertlve in na
ture. Among the latter i11 "Cruri
flxlou," which wa!l hown fur the 
firat time at tht Nt•w Yo1 k WorhJ'11 
Fair In 1113~. 

Sinre lhi!l work, Junkln'11 11tyll.! 
haa developed toward the allstlnt·l 
a11o poetic with b1rlliant color, at. 
thourh he occaaionally reverts to 
pro e realism as in a currenlly e'l:· 
hibited portrait of Dr. Sam Clnrk, 
made whllt• Junkin was ehaitmn of 
the fine arta department at \ 'an
rlerbilt University. In this painl
inr of the noted Vanderbilt ana
tomist, ttie primary 1uhject i 
ahown lecturmr tc1 a mcclil·ul tu
clent with a cadav~ 1 ocrUIIYIIIJ! n 
table In the !oregt'uund. 

The current exhibit is the fiuul 
ol several art ahowa offt>re.l in 
McCormlt'k Library dur in.r the l'llr· 
rent ltrm at W&:L. 

tori r Hanover County Ina· the fir 1 I I\\ 1 ighl pusl llill Glenn, who 

all-Vit·ginin Phi K p a 0 r t b a II hat It off I ather WI.' II with Jane 

loumcy al Randolph-;\lal'on (the 

boy's school). Immt'dintely bcron, 
during, and following lhl• game 
there was much partyiltg, whkh 
aCCected ntosl of the llilllll l'S· 
pt•ciully "Sealbt!am'• Buu1 nl', l'unt
ler, IO:llis, and "J.t'at Pat'' l'uliinti. 
Jack Hull showed up latr and rll'Vt't' 

quit~: caught up with his pt etll'· 
ccssu1':;, Event of the W<!ek: Chul k 
Holt in a Richmond llJillltm~·nt at 
thtee in the morning (;uoklng ~·gg 
(or hi11 tipsy date. 

H IGH l'OIN'f Of' TilE HI: 1.\ 
.;ot'ial sea.~on cam~ Ia l Wl·ek-cn i 
with the knock-down, dt ag-out 
sp1rng hou!<e part~·. A~king the 
question - "How cumentiou I i 
Conventional Dre"" !" - lhu cus
Lumcs of local fans 1 an~cd frvm 
formal wear to bathing :.uits. Hick 
Williamson's social commitl~e out
did themselves in dt•corating the 
housl! with Spanish mo,::; ami lights 
of questionuble o l' gin and tlw 
Southern Collegian:~ WHe on hund 
tt' provide lhe music. Wilh n sud
den craze fol' the exposure of b••nu
tiful gams many found theomselv~li 
minus pants legs. Among the muny 
vic L i m s wel'e Spot McCll!tkcn, 
"Soup" Campbell, Dave Leach, ,l!:,J 
Rushton, Alex DeVolpi, John Ryan, 
"Wahoo" Mooreman, and nuntlt·ou~ 
dates. Rumor has it thnt the sudden 
craze waa due to the work of visit· 
ing Phi Dehs tlut local authoriti<>s 
have not. ascertain~!<~ tbb a yet. 
Coach Denvet· Cruwford n:porW 
that he spotted a sJ)Iendid candi
date to f ill the ~hues or \\'alt 
.Michaels, but difficulti~s 

when it. was realized that 
still isn't co-ed. 

UNDER TllE GUW.\~('E of 
Maynard Turk, tending the bar in 
splendid ... yle, the Pi Ph1 ''Ruse 
Bull" of last week-encl wns kept 
going in high spirits. "Pinky" 
Gillt!~pie is all smil;:s now lhnl his 
bt.lter half, Mat y Bast, WB!I selrct· 
ed all Lhe "Rose or Pi Kuppu !'hi." 
Siins of spring are upon u u 
John Joyce as slncken la~t Wl'l'k· 

end h} the chamli or :\1ulie Tigg 
of 'llnry Baldwin. lt wns d1tlu 
t'or· B. W. Stevenson "hu stor) 
might he inlitled "madne~s on a 
blind date." The party secnwd to 

to·bl.', 1\h11 y Lou Fields, down front 
Arlington. 

I Ill•, UEl:l' IIOllSE wns th<' 
r.·uo llf ntut·h nc t 1vity last Satur

duy ui~hl li B it' lll('mbers and 
nwr~y guusls indulgl•d in their an
nu d Sill iu" huUBl' l'Jrty which wn!l 
(I( lhc 'no lhum .. '--we'vc got Beanu' 
uuwty. ll owc\'cr, nul doing thing.; 
huh way, thll lll!lts 11lso put th<! 
tlJI on t:\'eral kt!gs, as well 'lS 

Jll O\ idt•tl straight drinks for the 
mote con~cntional inbibers. ln the 

"'''" of the eH•ning Bill Rowe 
mn<lo lus t1 ual f1111 x pls before lht! 
Sl:lll {'h,lpcroncs aull Chicken Owen 
Ul't'.lmc g1~:ntly dissatisfied with 
l.t date \\hom he never saw. Ru:~:. 
t\Jtpll'g.tte, fearing he might lose 
l.ls bcuuttful Hoanoko high schovl 
ff.1tc; taycd n.way from the Bea11o 
JUg. 'J he Dell deel' had u hard time 
~~~ca· tho \\eek-end nnd ended up Ill 
the Beta hou;;e \\ ithoul a head. The 
I h1 JJcllK cnme to the DelL formal 
uppr opl'inlcly nltil'l'd fur the ll~ta 
touUSil' purly. lt hns been cnlcululud 
L•r tlH' DelL depnrlment of matlw
mntic (Jock Morrison, Dcun)-
1hut. of Jldt.'s 02 nclive, 62 are now 
it.al'tiw. 

1\ATUH \L UIUI>GE WAS lhe 
llCl'llo• of the Siyma Chr Provilll't! 
Conwntiou last wt•ekend. Sigs from 
ll am1 dcn·Sydnt!y, Hoanoke Colleg'!, 
\ irgima, anti of cour, e, \\' & L 
attend~~~ the b:mt1uet and daru·c. 
Tau, f•· 1111 Uoanoke College, "'on 
the attendance lmJlhy. Alter tht! 
tlnn<'l' mo l of the S1gs returned 
to l.cxiugtou to .cu to the vnriou.i 
r.unsu 11111 ti~·.-; un cumpus. J.t'letl'11 
MclhntO<'k bt ought u dale O\'cr 
I rum \la1 y Buhiwin, while Jlap 
ll ,nnd lmpntll·ll n g1tl from Rou· 
uuktl !or tho lll.ll'OIIll cousecullvc 
"e ken I. Sll'l't'L lll'iat· \\U" t'ei>l'l':> 
<'l•tl'ol lull, lout many or the hrolh••t'::l 

<'lllll lit hll\'l' Ut'IJUill•d U liking fill' 
t\ utalcs of the high school ugP. 
( hi,•J, Htlll chcr, Umidy Uunlwt•ll, 
•ml .\1111 llolckulllll Wf!l'l' th~ lllo'l~ 
tt u<ly S.I.P. \. funs. Jim Slar·k 

u1ul \\' ull)· \\' ~ng look in the sights 
t t h · olol Palt·h fur the weekend, 

\\lulu H al1•h Kt·IJ'h lly went home 
to ( 'Imrie ton, \\ Va. to see his 
nwthcr. 

HUBE R T ' S 

Phon!! 48 

1 '.\ I~T .\:'-.0 W\1.1 r\PER STORE 

\' cneti:m lllinds 
Tile 

19 w. WubiortoD 

NIH\- '\OHI\ • '\I" II\\ h:'l; • I'III~CFTON 

' VILL snow 
A C()mplt•t c st•lt't't inn of 

uppurd , furni,hin !,!s utHI u~·t·l'~!>uries 
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Marietta., Ohio Will Proclaim 
Town Holiday for Tomorrow's 
W &L-Marietta River Regatta 

Injury Benches 
Alee Hill For 
Loyola Game 

A W edncaday afternoon practice 
injuty has benched the Washing
ton and Lee lacro!lse tet.m'a ac1 
midflelder, Alec Hill, for tomor
row's contest here with Loyoln 
University of Baltimore. 

Generals Enter 21 ·In Big Six Meet; 
Ulness Untracks Echols Hansbarger 

Six \'il·ginia lruck teums will be 
t'lllllllllinK fur the Big Six title 
Saturday on the Virginia Poly
tlochnit· lustatule track at Blacks
t urg, \'u ginia. 'fhl tE-ams enter<>d 
an·· Wa!ihi11gtun und Lee, V.P.L, 
Willla111 uucl :'t-1ary, Virginiu, Rich
mond, .1ml \',)[.1. Both Ireo~hmnn 
sntl \ ar~ity team will participalto. 
V.P.I. i~ fa\'<Jted l'inre they are 
defln ling diUmpions 11nd wmne,..q 
of thi~ )'l'llrs Ulg ~lx intlool meet. 

Y. Trotter. 
2 Mile Run-E. Hanabarger and 

J. Martin. 
Mile &lay-Gallivan, Trotter, 

VanLee, Handlan, and C. Croyder. 

Seven Sophomores 
Row For Generals; 
JV Prelim On Slate 

*----------------------------------------------- High Jump-T. Trammel, J. Gal
livan, and W. Metze!. 

U) TED LO\ ERC:AN 
!-ll•vcn sophumoros will appear 

with th(' \\ ashinglon and Lee crew 
\\ lwn the Gl'nl't'ul navy lakes lo 
the \\ntor ngain11t Marietta Col
llge ul ~1arietla, Ohto, tmorrow. 

Three of lho unclt!r<"lallsmen take 
over vat sity men who are out 
lH .. -cause of lnjuties. The other~> 
are regular varsity o!!rsmen. 

The meet in Ohio is one of the 
ltggc-;t of the year for "Swede' 
Anderson's crew. Mat ieeta is the 
newly pa·oclnimed slle for the 
annual Poughkeepsie Regatta, the 
higgest 1 uce in the country. This 
nll·cting will be the final ovet· lite 
Ohio c:uu•se hefore thl• big race. 

The entit·e town ill turning out 
fut· th(' ('vent, according to reports. 
Stores wtll l e dus •d, hanks will he 
closed, nnd all final preparuti<'ll3 
iot· tlw sucreedin1C \\l'ek will 'w 
made while the G!!nl'rals try to 
bctlCI' their ol:la!:!On'o; I'CCOrd. 

W &I, will be trying to gain the 
1 ttbhcr match between the twc.. 
tl'am!l. :\larietta won the decillion 
two ~·ears ago on tlwlr h•)mc cour~e 
by a llmglh uuu a hulf. La!lt ycllr, 
\\ &L wn~ victorious on the JamelS 
Ri\'Cl' l.y the :HllliC marg111. Tn
muttow will mark the uecidet. 

A combinalinn of freshmen aml 
junior varsity men will race be'
! w·•· Lhc mu 111 t•Vl'lll. I:Jecau!le of 
the h<·k uf mcu, unly two boat .. 
\\Ill Lt· cn~l'II'C I, in . .;tlllli ur the 
plunm·d tlu ee. ~lanielln hold3 the 
UJIJll'l' hand iu thl' jun1or divisio'l 
Hlcc~ ovrt· the past two years. 

At lust t'l'fHHl, llll' lilll up for the 
<:l·nl·r·ub ''ill hl•! l>ll'k ut Slruke; 
Juhn Maler. Ko. 7; -'11.'1 lhcks, No. 
O; Tom Warfield, No. 5; Boyd 
Leyhum, No. I; John Chapmnn, 
No. a; Jim Walsh in lht' bow; and 
Dean Leudder!i calling the stroke~. 
All buL Leudders und Chapman are 

sophomores. 
In the junior shdl will Jlrobabl} 

lw: Roger <.:hutwllkn nl slrok1•; 
Bill Pl!•tiSllnt!l, No. 7; BoiJ Crockt>r, 
1-.o. 6; John Humril', No. 6; Bill 
Du"d"'on, ~o . .J; Jeer Hill, No. 2; 
and AI Hoser in the drivers seaL 
Thl' No. 2 and a and bow position~< 
have nuL llccn ftllcd ail yet 

Generals Draw 
With Tech, 4!-4!, 
In Golf Play j 

htl Ellison'~ one-o\ er-par 72 
s pllrkod Virgginin Tech to a sur-~ 
111111ing 4 1·~-4 1 ~ danw with Cy 
Twomhly'R ~harp Wnahmgton anu 
Lt•e j.!olr ll'am at thl' Monten•y 
Golf Course in Unanoke Tucsduy 

aftemoon . 
. Ellison wont out, 2 up, over the 

Gt•ne• als' Fit•ld MurKhnl of Cloul, 
long-driving WL Brown, who 
carded a 71. The lost hole decided 
this ma.lch, the rluy's feulure. 

The c:em rnla dowwnrd the Goh· 
bll·t·s cal'lier In the 111.'1\!\0n. 

Jam Latk of \'.P.l. snred a 73 
in th<> No. 2 mnlrh to tum lttwk 
Jack Mc:Cormnck, :i-:!, tn•l th~> Goh
hll!ra \\Oil bc~tt.ull hcmoas in this 
rourllnme. 

Ilnw,>ver, the c:enl ral ll r:dlietl in 
thl! luwl!r bracket~ lu Cllllltl Ull Wlllo 
lhl• dl'll\\', Jl•n ~h·Kd\IIIY WUII the 
No. a matd1 Cot· Wu~hinglun un•l 
LN•, !ll•fc•aling S 111 llil•ll', :1·:!. Tlw 
c:c nt•ttths' Uudcly Lauphl•ltm•t· lu111, 
7·1i, to Hnroltl .ltum·~. hut Wnd1 
ington unci L••o \Hill in 1, ·~tl·nll 
)'!ay, 1 up. 

In the No.5 nu::tl'h, Tummy Fox 
of Vit·p-inia Tt ch nntl l)i<·l< (Hat 
Vt•y) l ,t•Witl of \\'&J. \\l'l't' till lWl.'l\ 

after eighteen, giving rnch rlnh ' 
(Joint. 

In the No. li daviswn, Hilly Hnll 
o! \Vushiugton nn•l Lt•t• wun over 
lljll Wt•ston of 'T'l'C'lt, 2-1 . B1 11t hr II 
uuvnnlnl!'l' In lht• rirml foul'.~C)nW 

\\l'nt to Wu:~hingtun and l.ee, 2-1. 
In indivitluul plu y the Gobhll'ts 

were ah••ad 3 12-2 ~. Howevu, the 
Genetnl ' edge in l~sl hall <'OlllJII!· 

tition, 2-1, Lied the score. 

Dan Wooldridge Hurls Three-Hitter, 
As Phi Psi's Smother Dutch Inn, 6-2 

The Generals are still favored In 
this Saturday tftt rnoon contest, 
but chances for an easy win have 
been considerably dimmed by the 
accident. 

Broad Jurup-L. Roberts, 0. S. 
White, B. Parkinaon, J. Gallivan, 

IC.aUa• .. •• P•r• •> 

In the opening gam~> of t.l\l' 110ft-~ und Bill Shuck who dowwned Gard
ball rc-und-robin play-orfR the fbi ner nnd Chandler in their semi
Psi beat out the Dutch lnn 11quad final match 6-1, 1-6, 7-6, meeting 
by a 6-2 score. The Dutch Inn only the winner or the Cresao11 and 
nicked Danny Wooldridgl for three Clough vs. Booss tnd Sipple. 

A acrimmar e on t11e muddy ter
raln near the Someday BaaebaU 
Field cost Hill a palnfuly sprained 
ankle, and although no fracture 
h33 heen discovered, the sleel
fllamine.ed ignition key of the club's 
d<'fense will be unable. to operate. 

Couth "~orm" Lord announced 
tllis week that a large group ot 
W&L men h.tVt! been entt!red in the 
meet. Coa<'h Lord also stated that 
the W&L team n.uy ~o to Blacks
burJr wil huul Oil' st•J vices of Echo I:~ 
llllnshul'~l'l' wh9 i:. ill ul the prc
-.t•nt tlnw. 

RPI Of Richmond 
To Be Here Wed. 
For Crew Benefit 
Baseball Contest hits, one a homer by Jack Ctuw

i'ord, while the winm.•t· touched 
Steve Ulnki for 8 hlow~. The 
Dutch inn's dowwnfall cume m the 
field as they committed SIX mis
qucs when the rhips wet e clown to 
provide lhP margin of vidoa·y. 

In the wind-up of lel gue play 
lhis week the TJuteh Inn copped 
lhl' A leagu.! rrown by l•d•~ing th~ 
Phi Kaps hy P 9-8 scorr. In th 
only other g.Jme in this Jpn~u•• tlw 
Phi Delt ciuchod second pltwe by 
:landing th~; Pi Phi th.•i I rout th 
~traight lo"l loy a 6-5 counr. 

The P iKAs finished off thcit 
play in the B league by downiiiK 
the Betas 12-.J nml lhe KAd -
(n other gaml'8 the KA downc d th~ 
Lambda Chi 8-7 c nd the I <lmhil~l 
Chi walloped the Sigmu Chi hy n 
1:!-1 score. 

In the C league the SiKmll Nu 
defeated tlte DUs in n pb Y· •lt'f 
game for the Lith. It wa~ lhe 
third time I his year l1111l lht• l \\ o 
t~ams had met unu the Stgnu u 
won out in llll three conl£>sts. 1'he 
score of the key game wu!l U1-:!. 
The 0 Hs fvt'('Cd the l~ngue into u 
l ie het ween lhP I wo lPnm!! by uP· 
1wtling the S.gnu:. !'\u 2 1 in 11 ti)!'ht 
llull gume. Dick 8t·own was at ht:t 
hest tor lhe Uelts as lrv Wicknick 
scored thl' wwinning tully. The 
Delis wulkc d over the Phi (:um 
11-ll to close out lhei1 !il'P liOil in 
L tu~h. whtch wat:~n't quite !aljt 
l'nougL .. The DU edged I he Kup(la 
Sig in their last leaguP ¥Btne 7-G. 

In lilt! D league thl· Phi Psi won 
out with three winl'l. The ZHT beat 
out the SA f.: jn the race for second 
by dowwning the Sig Alphs 0-6. 

The tenma doubles have rel ch d 
the:ir final rounrl with Chuck Gro\'e 
-----· ---·----... 

Your Hair Cut as You Like tt 

Ideal Barber Shop 
rirat ~ational Uank Uldr. 

AUTO REPAIR 

1\v :n Sports Bill, 
B :seball, Tennis, 
On Tap Here Today 

L!!xinglon sports fans will be 

tn·utetl tu n twin hill this aft< r

J.oon, u~ the Washington and Lee 
b:tseball club takes on Bolling 
I•'JC!d on t h" Wilaun Field di:lm
Ulld, nnd the tenni, team enguges 
\ ':rginlu Tech on the nt w compot~i
Laon courts, 

~al'licr in the season, namely 
\ rril 8, the Generalt~ lo!!t to Bol
ling F' iPld via forfeit tl the Fliers' 
'~ont, with the score 2-1 in lhe 

Flier!l' fa\'or in th top of the 
Khlh Chti!t Noonan, FIJer ace, 

s:<~ve the General~ only I hits. 

However, this misfortune is to 
some extent compensated by the The vua:.ity 1 ntries fllr the Big 
news that J im Patton, for lhree S1x llll'ct nrc us foUowl!: 
walks inoctivated by li broken llW Jligh llul'lc~ 0. S. While, 
thumb, hLS secured the removal of E. lia1 dnc1, nd G. K!!mble. 
t he damaged digit from itll cast z220 Luw Hutdle- 0 S. White, D. 
and will be ready for tomorrw ~ Ca oydlt', .mu E. Ganln~t. 
encounter. 1 ~li \ u·d Da,h-J. Gulli van, R. 

Loyola upended the Genea·uls' in- (' 1 (' '1 II ' onnn. ), .. , . Wi lams, B. Paa·k-
jury-riddled squad of la11l y t I' hy it.so• . , nd T. Trummd. 
a 12-7 mark. Relurninll' in tlw 
Mat·ylanders' lineup llre Skip Baa- :.~ 1 Yaa l D .. sh-J. Gullivan, R. 
t y, a five~h r goo lie: Tom Inman. Com .. I>· c·. :'11. Willi.n '• B. Parkin
powerful 209.p.>und deft'naeman, • :.. 1 d 1 · Tramnwl. 
entwwhile of Washington and Lee 141 Yo1d llal'h T. VanLeer, J. 
( J!l47); and their g1•eat clo:~e-t t- •••1 un, C • l'royt;et·, nnd D. Cl·oy

tnl krnan, Edt II& (Goal-a-Minute) I dt!t'. 
l\1 hl:t'. £ ) Ynl!! Dash-Y. Trotter, J. 

Loyola wn11 recently de:eated by :\1 rtin. un 1 K Ga1 dnet. 
the Univeralty or Virgi'lia, 12-14. I )1111' lhll E. Hun.-barger ancl 

t'tlpt 1111118fl.tley, 1/itltl/eJIII'}', 38 
Ai, 111kll'~'' IJS. Ail*liln:• 

._.. .... 

In otder to defray lhr co:.t M 
the recent trip to Marietta, a bene
til basebel game, procee<lll of which 
wil go to thu r rew, wit be played 
wilh R.P.I. on Wednesday urtea·
noon. The game was originnlly 
scheduled for this week but wus 
put off until thi s future llut~ in 
order that the crew may finillh tht• 
season in the black. 

Tickc•ts lor students will t~ell nt 
26c while tho!le for outflillers nrl! 
priced at 60c. 

In addition to the Marietta trip 
the crew traveled to Florida dua in;t 
Spring vacation raci ng lhe Unh•et·
sity of Tampa and Rollins C'ul
le~e. Later this season thl crew 
will participate in the annual Dud 
Vail Regatta held in Poughkeep:.i.•, 
New York. 

An exceUenl student at Middlebury Col
lege, Vermont, Paul found time to win 
the coveted All Spom Trophy in hia 
een.ior year. He araduated in June, 1938. 

He then joined n coated pnprr mill firm n11 
reMea.I'ch 11nd control mnn. Pf'arl Harhor 
changed all that- Paul \\t·nl to .MilX\\ l'll 
Field to begin Aviation <'udal I raining. 

An oulatanding Cadet, 2nd Lt. Paul 
AU8key wae held over u an instructor 
uft.E'r graduation. Then he wu a.Migned u 
a pilot in the Air Tr11naport Command. 

Hill big planl' educal-ion wue lopped with 
23 mi.ssioru~ over the Car-Camod ''Hump," 
flying C-54 trun.sporta. After v.J Day, he 
stayed on in lhe Ir'ar Ellllt until March of 
1948-specializinJ in Air lntelliaence. 

flack home, after act'l•phnJC n H<•gular A1r 
1-'oroe Commi1:111ion, Cupl111n liusk1•y \Will 

to Air 'ructicalsdlool, wu~ tht·r1• rutt•d 1m 
outstanding aludrnl, nnd won a!ll'i •nnwnt 
to Command and Stnff cclmnl. 

If you ore single, between the ages of 20 and 26 Vz, 
with at least two years of college, con~lder lhe many 
career opportunities os o pilot or navigator In the 
U. S. Air Force. Procurement Team~ are visiting mony 
colleges and universities to eaploin these corur 
opportunities. Watch for them. You may aho gel full 
details ot your nearest Air Foret Bote or U S. Army 
ond U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station, or by wrillng to 
the Chief of Stoff, U. S. Air Force, Ath Aviation Cadet 
lfonch, Washington 25, D. C. 

U.S. AIR FORCE 

Today Captain Bueltey ia an Air lntdli
g<>m·e Ofticer on MATS Headquartt•J'II 
St.ntl ul Andrews Air Force Bate nt'ar 
Wn11hinrlon, D. C. Helooke forward lo 1 
rewarding fulure m tho U. S. Air J.'on:e. 

ONLY THE BEST CAN BE AVIATION CADijTS! 
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Kyle Named Head 
In n meeting held yest.crdny, AI· 

phll Knppa Psi, honorary commer
cial society, elected four ml•ll to 
office. 

Elected Pre~iilent wu, Bill Kylt•, 
Bl·ln, ft junior of Scut·~tlule, Nl.'w 
Ylllk Otlun mem clecwd "ere Etl 
Newton, Phi Dell, Vice· Pt·csident: 
Bob Glenn, Pi Phi, Stct·l'ltuj'i Gene 
f't·eemun, Phi Dell, Trca11un•r; and 
Dick Davi~. SAE, Mn~ter of Ritual. 

TURNER'S 
for lowest prices on 

CIGARET'fES, TOILETRlES 

-and-
SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party setupa 

Phone 797 9 E. Nelson St. 

ODK Donates 
$50 To SWMSF 

A $50.00 donollon to the Stu. 

dent Wal" Memorial Scholarship 

Fund Ct·om the Alphu Circle of 0. 
D. K. wus nnnouncl•d this week by 
Dave Foerster, new president of 
the Washington and Lt'l! ll'adership 
ot·gani~ation. 

Fot>rster added lhn t l he tlonnlion 
wus made tu "insplre other campus 
cm~antzntions to give to the Iund, 
if thl•r l'll.IJ JJOSsibly nffot·d il.'' He 
puinll•d out that last yeur the 
I~TOUJl gnve $100.00 to the drive. 
Tr, pny for this, he said, 0. D. k . 

I will cam·el the Iinul hnuqucl whic~ 

I it usu&lly ha~ to tmd lhe school 
~ear. 

Palronize our Advertiser·,-. 

THE RING-TUM PH! 

ZBT Elects Marcus 
Rick Marcus, a junior :from 

Vicksburg, Mississippi, was elected 
President of the Alpha Epsilon 
Chapter of Zeta Beta Tau in elec
tions held Lost week. 

Marcus has been adive in the 
Inter-Fraternity Council where he 
Is Secreta1·y, he is a member of the 
Cotillion Club, a junior varsity 
wrestler, and a member ot the 
Grapplers' Club. 

Elected lo other posts were Alan 
Kaplan, junior Irom Miami Beach, 
Florida, Vice-President; Sonny 
Schlesinger, junior from Washing. 
ton, D. C., House Manager; J oe 
Mendelsohn, sophomore !rom Cin
ciunnti, Ohio, Assis tant House 
Manager; John Issacs, freshman 
from St. Louis, Missouri, Historian; 
and Dave Constine, sophomore 
from Richmond, Virginia, IFC Rep
resentative. 

fifth. Year Plan 
(Contlnu• In• P•l• I) 

Bachelor of Science 

Bachelor of Science with :~pl!<!ial 

attainments in Commerce. 

The addlllonal degree mn) Pl'O\'C 

appealing for a number of r~asons. 
The holder of the Bachelor of A1·ts 
degree may wish lo acr1uire special 
training in the naturul scionc":> 
before entering graduate school, 01 

in economics and commerce before 
entering business. The holder of 
the Bachelor of Science degree n1t1y 
wish to broaden his knowledge of 
lhe humanities and the socia l llci
ences. The Bachelor of Science in i 
Com merce may !eel that he should 
become further acquainted with Lhl? 
natural sciences or the liberal arts. 

ln order to receive an additional 
bachelor's degree, the student m ust 
fulfill the requirement!! of each of 

------------------------~-------------------

tho two dugrees, eitlwr :wptu·atcly 

ur concunl.'nlly, nnd mu~t pa:o~~ 1 5:! 

hours with 152 (JU.IIily credit:~, in 

addition lo the rcqulrctl w01k in 
Physical E1lucalion. 

3-lndependent Srholnrs 
Students who, having achieved .1 

buchelor's degt·ec, "ish to tuke ud
ditlonal work, buL who do not in
Ll>nd to ur.-hieve Lht' l'crliflcale of 
Advanced Study, may UJl)lly fu1 
tulmt:>sion lo indh•iduul court~es anrl 
pur~uc work un 1111 indept'lldl'nl 
lusis." 

Ptu·t 1 of this JH'UJ~osal rcpt·c 
-<ent~ the only ionovatiun, sin"l' 
parts 2 and :3 are already i11 cCfecl. 

Hamric & Smith 
Jewelers 

Lexington, Virginia 

Big Six Meet 
!Continued fro• pqt I) 

und T. Trammel. 

Pule \' auli-J. Robel ts. 
Shut Put-W. Ore! and G. Bo

ccll i. 
l>isl.'us-J. Handlan and 0. Car

ter. 
Javelin W. Ore!, G. Bocetti, anti 

T. Trammel. 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all JOUr 

Hardware Needs 

ROCKBRIDGE 

NATIONAL 
BANK 

Lexington, V a. 

FRANK T. CAMPBELL Telephone 
595 • • 

Open 

All 
Night 

l ACCOUNTS of STUDENTS 

SOLICITED Quality and Service 

.\BC License 3597 

Georp·e's l\Iodern 
CAFE 

\or. Uct>4;h and S)cnmore An. 
Buena Vista. Virginia 

Stop C06tly moth damage to 
your suits, overcoats and other 
woolen garments. We are pre~ 
pared to give you Berlou Moth.
proofing Service, that is guar
anteed in writing to stop moth 
damage 5 whole years, or we 
repair, replace or pay ' 'alue of 
articles damaged. 

As little as 20c a year protects 
your suit. 

Store your garments with us 
this s ummer and have them 

mothproofed. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
LAUNDRY. AND 
CLE.~NERS 

(Across from Troubadour Theatre) 

I'EA'WitF.S \T 
II ::16 • l :3 1 • :1:32 • ll :30 • 7 :28 

und 9:26 

ESSO SERVICE 
Atlas Tires • Batteries • Aeeeshories 

·--------------------------------------------------
Lexington, Va. 

1\leet You: 

The 
DUTCH INN 

* 
• • • Friends meet at 

the Honor System Tap 

Room. 

DELICIOUS 
that's oo.r 

STEAI{S 
-and-

CHOPS 
It'• 
oar 

pleasure 
to sene JOU 

A MEAL OR A SANDWICH 

G 
E 
N 
E 
'S 

L 

Let Ours 

u 
N 
c 
H 

Be The Cream 

In Your Coffee! 

WHOLESOME 
-and-

DELICIOUS 

MILK 
-and-

CREAM 

ROCKBRIDGE 
CREAMERY 

Our 2-Way Radio 
Assures 

FASTER SERVICE 

~~~sEil"1~~ 
' ~ I Wl-TYJII?tT 
laC>W 
RAni PHONE 395 

PHONE138 

CLAYTON'S TAXI 
PASSENGERS INSURED 

FRIENDS 

al the 

ANNEX 
and 

niLLIARD PARLOR 

• 
Opposiu Lyric 

Theatre 

We Weleome 

Your 

Patronage 

DAY AND NIOHT L.EXINOTDN, VA. 

Thl~ Bank Ia a Mealier ef die P.._al 

DepoJit f1U11anee C.rporaU.. 

BESEABCH DECE1VTBALIZED 
Du Pont scientists pursue their studies 
from Butralo, N.Y., to Orange, Texas 

"f'HB DU PONT COMPANY is a large 
J. company. I ts many manufactur

ing plants are now located from 
Maine to California. Likewise, the 
Company's research activities nrc 
spread over a wide area. From the 
Founder's informal scientific experi
ments on the Brandywine have 
sprung 42 research and development 
laboratories in ten states. 

Each manufacturing department• 
has its own research director and 
maintains facilities for studies in its 
specializad fields. Thus, research hav~ 
ing to do with dyes, neoprene and 
fine chemicals is centered nt Deep· 
water, N.J.; research on cellophane 
and other transparent wrapping fi.Lrns 
at Buffalo, N.Y.; research on viscose 
rayon at Richmond, Va.; and ro~ 
aearoh on coated and impregnated 
fabrics nt Newburgh, N. Y. These 

are only a few of thr plnccs where 
Du Pont scientist.-. nrc now nt work. 
Each manufacturing department 
does fundamental research as well as 
applied research on new proc'<':iSCtl 
and produ<:t.s. 

Many types of training 
At any ono time, many hundredR of 
different project.q nre under wny in 
these laboratories. Though a rela
tively largenumber ofDu Pont tech
nical people are chemists and chem
ical engineers, other field~ of training 
are strongly rcpre'!Cntcd. 

Among the scientists working with 
Du Pont nrn mechanical, electrical, 
civil, industrial, mining, pctroloum, 
textile, architcdural nnd !!Ufcty en
gineers, physici!!ts, motallurgi!!ts, bi
ologists and mu.thcmntieian~. Aboul 
30"0 of llteoo men and women who 

Ar1ist'l drawing of the Marshall LCibonrtcwy, 
new Du Pont laboratory for research on fln
lshu. Under corutrvcllon at Philadelphia, It 
should bt ready for occupoMy by late 1950. 

are engaged in technical activities 
at Du Pont hold doctor's degrees. 

Inte rchange of thinking 
All manufncturing departments may 
draw on Lhe services of the chem· 
ical, engineering and toxicological 
labornlori~ of the company in Wil
mington. In arldition, the Chemical 
Department's library at the Wil
mington Exprrimental Station cir
culates reference material, conducts 
literature a nd pa tent searches and 
issueR a weekly a bstract of pertinent 
articles found in the important chem
ical journal.' of lhe world. This sup
plements normul work of this kind 
done by tho various manufucturin11 
departments. 

No mat tcr where a Du Pont re
search man may work, he has every 
opportunity to use his best talents. 
to advance ns his abilities develop. 
and to profit byinterchangeoCthink
ing \\ iih ~:~ciontiats whose minds com
plement his own. 

•TMN! on lfll /Ju l'nt~t mnnu{odurtfl/( ckpOrtmcne. 
-rh rnnrluclen,; rrsturrh : El..:trvch,mlcal•; E1lpic»
lic...t. f'ubrtf• & l<tn.,ha : 1-'rlm; (/rtJNdttl..'Mmft'Q/1; 
Or4'<111ir ChttntN!6; / 1/tQIO l 'rodut•t•: Pt11m«nl1; 
PIJI)'..!e.:n ~·d•, lltJJ<oll, 

* * * 
SIND FOI "'l'lm Is Du Punl," 62 pofllll ot 
infurmntJon on nu Pont's methods, prod· 
ucUt, fat'iliii•:!S, ~t•~Jifl'Ophy. Fully Wustrated. 
Fur your frt'l.' ~.:uvy, writ~ to tho Du Pont 
Compnny, 'Jl)OJ Nemours Bullding, Wil· 
mington, Dl'l<lWilro. 

IITTII THING S FOI BETTEit LIVING 

••• THIOUGH CHEM ISTIY 

GmttDramatic EnJtrtdimncnJ-Trmtin "Cmtlcatk 
of -fmcr~ta" Twu/tJ'f Ntglw, NBC Co.tttto Crwt 


